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trial on muddy shores, ail the stems rooting at the nodes ; herbage
wbolly glabrous: earliest leaves round-ovate, obscurely crenate,
the later ones 3-lobed to the. middle, the lateral lobes oftcn 2-lobed
mll the lobes obtuse or retuse,the sinuses open; fiowers 3 or 4 unDes
broad ; sepals and petals each 5 ; stamens 8 or bo: beada 0a(
acheaies round-ovate, the gynophore oval, perfectly glabrous ;
achenes many, small, littie counpressed, ofteq turgid, tipped with
a short atout blunt style.

Commn ahnost throughout the Rocky Mountains, as ami
aquatic of subailpine ponds and swmmps, and hitherto referred to
R. »aias of Europe ; tboroughly distinct from it (x) by leaf-out-
ine ; thc Old World plant baving Icaves 5-lobed and with dloscd

amnuses; (2) by its round-ovate rustier than spiierical beada- (3)
by an oval and glabrous, rather than spherical and villous reoeptade.
Tbe species resembles closcly Uic specica of Raohss in habit;
yet forma no real conciglink.

A apecial lecture was given under thie auspices of thie Club in
the Assembly Hall of the Norma School, Fcb. sand, when Prof.
Cooway MacMillan lecturcd on the. Work Of the 44Mlarine Biologi-
cal Station on thie Straits of juan de Fuca" The lecture was
illuatratcd. by a fine acries of lantern i lidea. Prof. MacMin in
bis opening reumaka described tie trip across the C P. Ry. and
exbibitcd somc vcry beautifual views illustrative of alpine soency.
At the south eid of Vancouver lslad wbere Uic station is locatcd,
a permanent camp bas becs made with accommodation for a Image
number of students. Lait season's Party was cômposedl of mcm
and women from a&l parts of America Ail br anches of maturaI
hustory arm studicd. and a properly equipped laumboriatoty and photo.
graphic dmrk roou simplify tiie work of Uic student PnoL Mac-
Milain himself devoted bis attention chicfly to Uic study cd certain
groupa of sea-wecda, mand slides siiowing many ot Uic most inter-
csting species growing on tie rocks mmd under watcr were «hii.
biîtcd. The. lecturer in closing cxprcssed the hope that what iiad
becs smid migbt result in studient anmd teaciiers froml castere
Canad joining bis perty next year, Uic specWa rates mcured from
transportation companica mmd tiie amall! cost of living at Uic
biological station for Uic six wceks season mmkiuag it Possible for
almost mmyone to make Uic trip acros Uic continent and spmd a
a pleasant mmd profitabl summer on the P ci ost.


